
Spanish Peanuts 
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I whom it may con, ern, and 
• speoa iv to ,ln<>. 1. W. Koss, 
hed Mil k. Miss., 1 Will s;4y for 
fnirtx viars I have been yrow- 
ing Spanish peanuts for my 
st«>, k and 1 have never hail too 
manv oi them Morses, mules, 
v-ows. and hoys will eat them and 
fatten on tin m and they will 
i;i ow on more k.inis <>| land than 
anv other variety of peanuts 
fhit 1 am acquainted with. 

i erow them on sandy land, 
but tin v make more nuts on 

iand having a considerable 
amount o! lime. « >no pccuhari* 
tv ot this nut is, the fruit when 
icadv t>> harvi^t mav be pulled 
up. as tin* nut will cling to the 
parent stock l»v a stem, and in 

this wav aimost a i the nuts will 
< ing to the parent. All there is 

to do is to let them sun a day 
‘>r two and then house them tor 
: titurc use. 

If wanted for ’togs, a good 
"ay i" to feme several lots of 
the sire desired sav. two. three, 
or four ;h ri ot**. and p ant No 

in Mar. ; i. v. > n Aoril \ n t 

n N!.n ami s< on until the first 
• *! August. I he first lot will he 
l «at!\ t > till I) ijf |; > oil hv July. 
.• i,4 1 hi «»tm r ,ots m j t<> >ow ,i>> 

i' ant <i. in ti s \\*\ !c< d nuv 

rai t «1 f or hogs i hca pcr than 
n\ oitn r v. v i kr. >w. 1 o com* 

no n Seeding begs m July, or 

> r. n < vN.uts until August, 
!mi li i .jo* wee d In gain, d over 

tni ohi h,u ot h,i ting until 
* ’ t* f t > 4 mm m 4 to fatten a 

U } K ! stlo.it. 
'\ li* si ti ts jios«.t v*. si» much 

Ita. n. that till \ Hi list ti, li oil.seif 

when r.pe or tile hogs must in 
h i have them, for th«* reason 

11:.41 .i *4 r tin\ arc nj*e it warm 

sht ’A. rs * 
a on t h< m t h< v will 

*pn» :i 1 n .n.c t ti t\ pi. .*i 
s iiili'ii i ii ii.il k. ., "d( i h.i ve n«> 

11 ns i f * * f' l*.» stall A most 

.inv | ..t <>'. .tiui that .s ijrv w i]j 
IllaKi peal'll t*. l.llt ti{ . IMIlHl the 
'»>' 111 r l hi la 11 <1 tin- latter t in- 
nuts. 

1 s n i ii< l < tv■ v li’t'iithr 
hut Ii *<! thi a ml t- h. I n 

h’1«*• t h \ yath< r nitrogen 
Iron the .m\# an i tim* the\ he- 

1' ’' 1 lilt! well 
,.s It r<h *'* «*! sto. i,. | wonhJ 
h'.t .o. is. .It I'..** to plant ell- 

t i i 

| 
■ >■ hi <>l J>1 .flints 

known as the running peanut, 
which grow Hat on the ground, 
while the Spanish grow almost 

upright ami this make'- them 
oa-'V to pull up. The running 

kind will as a rule make more, 

mature by trost. anil will not 

sprout, but w ill lie in the ground 
until the hogs have time to root 

them, even it it bet hristmas. 1 
never tried it. but 1 bciie\e tin 

peanut comes nearer being an 

all purpose feed than .»nv other 
feed now grown on the Southern 
farm. Where is the man. 

woman, or child, that does not 

love the pro\crbial “parched 
goober.” Kvcn the governor of 
Alabama and the state othcials 
while away thc.r ide hours 
sometimes shelling the tooth- 
some peanut. 

I wish you would induce Mr. 
A. I* Smith, ot Nattei, Ala b 

write more articles ..n how i< 

make three bales o' cotton to 

the acre. He and I live m tii< 

same county, and I am proud «>: 

him and his success. Threw 
bales to the a* re is a lon^ w.»\v 

better (arming than mne acres 

to three ba’cs. I am very anx- 

ious to hear his methods 1 

wish to be as success}ul .»s he 
Mr. Smiths lamp win shine 
none the less after lighting in 

ne;g h bo.rs. 
It Mr. K<»ss wbj |,i% i•!| r) w s 

feet apart ant’ have a hi . er\ 

foot apart in the drill, he wi.i 

not be disappointed as to tht 

yield. < if course all grass and 
weeds must be kept out. as a 

crop of gra-s and a crop of nuts 

cann<>t be made on the same 

land at the same turn. ?! in 

wd! put up a few wagon itjads 
of peanuts for ins w lie’s cituk- 
* its, tie m.tv have fresh < ggs 
everv morning for breakfast, 
and now and then sei? a met 
lot 

Kditoria! nnt< None wou!*I 
’•i» Ifli ifi* n <1 * h ■ n I b .1 

the 1 .a/.ette to sic an arti lc iron: 
Mr. Smith. and lie hv wrtm- 
such an article will he dmiii; a 

fuihln spirited at t in 11^h11n^ 
the lamps ol others, as Mr. M, 
Lend on puts it. 

• » 

lh-n t tfet enthusiast). .... r tin- 

product oj a neighbor s orchard 
1*1 own Up 111 s.iij m i»n,. cr,,p 
fruit dosen t make a smiessful 
oi hard anv more than one swal- 
low makes a summer. The sod 
oi hard will tail before its ow n 
cr ,lliapn).-s danger s .Ipprni,!) 
; II * 

I f,r* • 

When to Make (iarden 

Wiit'cn. !!• Hu ‘.it -1 Mi-' a 

r» 1 ’ll \ 

If the garden i- planted all.m 
one dav. t" uet the disagreeable 
jot> out of the way. it is proba- 
tdc that only one or two species 
of plants will do their best. 

Stunt- wiii hate bt en planted too 

early and other ton i„te. 

1 or best results m garden 
making eat h kind of plant shou.d 
lie put out at the tune when con- 

ditions are best suited to it. 

Lawn mass seed, s.tcet peas, 
parsnip-, onions, spinach and 
some omet spei es siioiliil lie 

planted as so.in as the soil can 

he worked in spring. Seeds of 

all these wdi n er m .Hate. .,nd 
even make stronger growth, 
when the sod is oe, v a few dc- 

t,rrers above free mi;. If it 

Irci os more or 1. ss on v. old 

nights after they are planted no 

barm is iiHin.lt .me. 

Other plants dki nasturt mis, 

candytuft, beets, potatoes, car- 

tots, etv.. have a darker heat re- 

quirement and slum Id be planted 
n r** fatir no • f * 

I "P, » ■ » 

than the first mentioned list 
I he\ m 1 not emlitro well if put 

out «>n tic fits* days when the 

ground begins t•» thaw mit, but 
they shoe d be planted before 
the sin get\ r \ tvanti. 

t orn, lo ans melons u:n- 

bers. tomatoes and man others 
re<jUire a warm soi ami tune 
\\i. be gamed if iher are not 

planted until the ground swell 
Manned up to a console! able 
depth 1: put out t *o early, the 
seeds are ub'e to decay in thr 
so I. 1 • n :! the plants do 

grow they w . become »tunted 
b\ the >id and mi ! n<*t develop 
into good plants it saves time 
to plant these Mai mth loving 
kinds after the so. ,s uarin. 

»i'i i*-s n« e*. a ure.it Ue.ii 
**f he.it I Iichc .11 i* i.rn.i beans. 
<>k u-l!u <», « tfk' tbants, and 
some others. 1 hev should be 
th« >ast vegetables planted 

11 other *• pee :es should he 
planted at ntet a s. so .,s toeet 
a "iiii cssiaii ■ *t eye tables to: 
the table Most kinds wiu.h 
k'b'tt *|UI( ka tn.lV be planted in 

siii essou: Radishes, js 

iettnee. peas aild ma:t\ others 
are best only when they are 

tendei and suivuieiit. S(t.,L u! 
these ilia v 1 >e planted ever. 
tit1 re efl U" t t.pie, s,, ilk 

Cotton Seed < '■ >rlry ‘s rc-ini- 

pro < < Bip It ■ scctl w ill 
make from t« to three bales an acre 

sf\ a bu. in small lot*. 7"e .» tin. ,,, 

I'M* bu lot s. t ar its for less. 

Seed Corn for lev's P roll fu .1 
to ; ear* to stalk. Will prow .is thick 
as ci a ton. N. trouble to make JOn hn. 
an ai re >•< iarnl. Pk. 75c. 

bu. $i.25. Hu. ‘>2.00. K. o. Kelly 
•- n fash -a if h or»l«*r. 

W A fOKI.KY. Kellvtun. Ala. 

The OeLava! Cream Separators 
A tually Free of Cost. This is rral- 

J \ '.tii- fai i Anv reputable person may 
bu) .1 1 a! machine <ai »uch liberal 
term* that the machine actual!) pain 
ft-r it*,- f. How titan) row•» il<> yoitmtik? 
Hep? !». I M o*t*i s Atlanta. Ha. 

Make SO dents 

I’.v irettuHr tvso friends to sub- 
scribe t'» the *.a ette, .mv one 

can |4ct the <ia ette one year 
free. \ half dollar can also be 
made b\ sending for three 

year**'s’lbscription to one per- 
son, but ail three years must be 
m advance. If the subscriber is 

behind on his subscription, the 
arrearage must be paid t»eforc 
he can i;nt three years for jt. 
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SH KUkK-MA! CO V«tr l^ntiirtnn I 
Haehvlltr. Trim 

Agents. 
» want a ijooil ayent for this 

pajM ! m every nei^* h bor hood m 

ea>. h state. We want an aj^ellt 
to so u*it avl\erttsmand sub* 
sc r: ptioiis and also to collect. 
’Ac want a permanent ajferjf, 
Write a*, for pjMii ’d;-ry 


